
Great Special Offering of
Dresses and Costumes of Rare

Beauty and Richness
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had their band with them', and muslo was
rinsing all along the Una as the troopi
filed past. Moving with noiseless feet,
Steady and straight, aonje clad In the be-

loved bine, and more In the business-lik- e

khsJil, Ike parading troopa brought a glow-
ing prtJe to every American present, native
and adopted. '

Aa the different organliatlons and arms
o( the service swung around the aquare
formed .by the grandstands they were
greeted '. with hando.lapplng and cheers,
which were echoed back with Interest from
the thronging thousands dotting the ground
under the trea on the west slope and the
south side of the parade grounds.

Old Olury Shines un All.
Oh, but It was good to seet Add It was

sweet t bear the commendations from
adulta aad children!

The martial airs and the cavalry quick-
steps gept every last spectator on tiptoe, as
the rhythmical .pi'tMesslou wended by' wilt)
rltrflt prdpr Wwlng."""" "

"Eyes right" was the command as the
companies ; came opposite General Fred
Smith, Standing straight and solid out
front; and Eyes front',' as the officers
brought their i words to shoulder after passi-
ng,- Aa the colors came drooping past
every army man and manythers arose
and held head uncovered until they had
gone by. The shimmering gleams of the
suu were fondly enfolding Old alary, and
the health-lade- n breeze was making every
fold respond In silent salute to the cheering
thousands.' Officers off duty, In the boxes
and along the rail, were quietly . greeting
their fellows on horseback aa they pirout-te- d

along the line, and array women, In
common with the multiplicity of femininity
present on every flank,1 wera thrilling and
glowing with the pride and the patriotic
significance of It all. Children danced with
happy excitement,, even the babies crowed
the louder, and the men In the lines must
have felt the of kindred blood
and common ambition as Uiey heard and
felt the welcome and the blessing given
them from so many loyal hearts and true.
; The army has Omaha by the heart

Strings, sure and solid! It Is the city's own,
sjuJ the stata'a own this weekl

"Caed mllle falthe' sing the crowds, with
warm meaning, and "Faugh-a-BaUagh- " Is
the slogan as dear, daring army man
goes by I

The opening parade of the tioQps put
everybody In excellent, humor forthe great
prof ram to follow, which was opened by.
tha mounted wrestlers of . the Seventh and
Fifteenth cavalry. No ' man of the Sev-
enth's team of four has ever. yet been
unhorsed in the turee years tha team
(picked from Troup L) has been engaging
in these contssta and 'It was but a few
minutes, almost ton quick for the observ
ers to realise It until the four men f
tha Fifteenth wera on the ground. The
squad of tha Seventh doe quick Indi-
vidual work and Its team work Is not to
be surpassed. This quartet Is the cham-
pion mounted outfit of the
whole army. The trio that carries the
confidence ot tha officers and men of
the ' Seventh la made up of Sergeant
Brown. Corporal Fransen, Trumpeter
vvlnterstein and Private Hedlg.

l Over Wall l.tkc Cats. '

Soallug of the ten-fo- ot walj followed,
with four teams of four men ach en
gaged. The first squad niado a failure of
Its attempt, but the next three went over
like cats going up a tree after an un-

wary bird. ' The timers reported: Team of
the second futlallon. Thlrteonth Infantry,
first: time Team of the first bat- -
atlloo; Thirteenth infantry, aerond; time:
:;2S. Team ot second ballallon. Fourth In-

fantry, third; time: 27.
The in the wall scaling ex-

hibition are placed fifty feet from the
wall, fuly equipped . fur fighting, with
rllte alung oyer shoulder. At the sound
of tbe pistol Uiey rush-t- the wall, and
two go aloft on, the shoulders of com-
rades; they sotst two more, and the last
two unsllng their rifles and toas them to
two comrades astride tha wall at each
end. Then the men still on the ground
Jump for the lowered guns, held at tacli
and and thus swing up. Hitting the
ground oa the farther side, they fire as
rapidly as may be and the discharge of
the last shot 'marks time. Scaling a high
wait I uthls fashion looks as easy as reach-
ing for a Chtlaituaa stocking, but as
shown yesterday by tha practical failure
of the first' squad to come within the
time limit it Is not qalte so easy ass It
locks. There b athletes ami acrobats In
tha regular army who arg , somewhat
clever, thank you. ' v. 1

Tha (set was patently demonstrated in
the monkey drill, bareback, by a group of
Fifteenth cavalry rough riders. They came
en tha field standing up and made the hur-
dles In that fashion. Then they performed
circus stunts that used to b regarded as
tha acme of darmg k.ymanhii; A air
a ays they ttt jumping the hurdle, Tha

Who Will Atttend the CORONATION
BALL or Other Fashionable

' Functions
Direct Importation from the most ex-

clusive modistes of Paris. nroute two
weeks longer than we expected, we place

UD Bale Bl 1I iUCa lUUtu IOOB iliu
the Visitor or Oraahan who must

Immediate selection of the "Ball
this sale is especially timely.

besides, these dresses are approp-
riate for any function of Fashion.

Crepe de Chene, Velvet,' Mar-qnis- ite

Chiffon, MessaJine and Tersiau
that are the very cenlth ot per-

fection in high art dressmaking. Sites
38.

Mention Three Out of Two Score
Model Jnut Received from Paris

Dress,"

Hand

telepathy

wrestling

contestanta

Exquisite dress of maize chiffon
over rose silk, maize satin belt ana
hobble band, hand embroidered
yoke and sleeves of allovcr lace;
yokes inlaid with Venice lace bands

modified hobble Q

painted chiffon model over
blue silk, satin hobble band and
belt, beautifully decorated with
allover spangle net, yoke,, sleeves

pearl
bands

and brilliant $55.00

Imported striped marquUlte . model
over flame silk underdrape, decor-
ated prettily with oriental bands
and wal braids- - hobble iPCC
skirt drape '.".Y. ....... tywweVV

range of prices from $19.75 to
gives wide opportunity for selec-

tion sizes 32 to 3 8 inclusive

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
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acrobatic exhibition provided by this num-

ber, as well as the genuine horsemanship.
Is well worth the price of admission at
any time. And the men pasa across tha
parade ground, still standing on their
horses, at a fast trot, amid ringing rounds
of applause.

Artillery Tnunder Across Field.
Hough work, with thundering gallop,

swift swing and snappy clearing for action
marked the very spectacular artillery drill
under command of Captain Wright Smith,
lis gives his ordera almost entirely by
swinging his sword In well understood
waves, and as If moved on springs, the
men and horses respond. They dash ahead,
make seemingly dangerous turns and coma
Into line with a roar and a regularity
quite remarkable from tha standpoint of
the casual observer; and they go into ac-

tion, with ammunition caisson close by
the' gun wheel,' with a fetching celerity,
'i'lls proved one of the mo5, JfPular o the
war games put on."

Of an entirely different character, with
esthetia trimmings, was the callsthonlc
drill, Butts' manual, by the Fourth

To slow, fast,-livel- sentimental
and every variety ot popular muslo, tha
menSn bright blue of two battalions, leas
One company, presented a most pleasing
picture. With whlta gloved hands hold-
ing their pieces horisontally, they swung
this way and that, bent down straight
from the hips, moved their arms In exact
unison, threw them back over their
shoulders, reversed pieces, took tha atti-
tude of firing, preaented and reated arms
with a correct sense of time and measure
that, could not be quarreled with.

Saber Drill Thrills Mnltitnde.
Koinelhing similar, but moreflaahy and

spontaneous, was the saber drill to muslo
by the Seventh cavalry. It waa simply
splendid In execution and caught the
fancy of tha multitude from the vary
start.

A fitting wlndup of tha surfejt of pleas-
ure offered during the afternoon waa tha
drees parade ot tha Thirteenth Infantry.
This la a familiar ceremony to mast Amer-
icans, but it never stales on their vision
or fails to win their devout approval . It
was executed yesterday afternoort In sol-
dierly fashion, and' with tha smoothness
of long practice.'

Something should be said for the muslo
provided by the regimental bands. It was
varied enough and plentiful enough to
satisfy a crank on tha subject. The
mounted band and bugle corps of the
Seventh' cavalry made ao 'aspectal hit by
the catchy quicksteps played as the 'regi-
ment rode onto the parade ground, and
later during the drills, but it would Be
luvidioua to pick out any on band as
winning popular favor mora than another.
An especially nice medley of sound and
sight waa when tha Infantrymen double
qulpked from sight to an.
hurry-u- p piece. .

Lieutenant Caldwell of .the Seventh
cavalry acta as announcer, and only his
modesty keeps him so far from tha stands.
Lieutenant Lowry ot the Fifteenth cavalry
waa successful referee of the wrestling
match. Many other officers took soma
aotive part, with Captain Christie aa aide
to General Smith in charge of matters
generally. Lieutenant Albright of the
Thirteenth had charge of the ushers and In
common with every officer not actively
engaged on the field, , his services wera
freely offered to help In making everybody
comfortable and happy.

CHANGES MADE IN

P0ST0FFICE DEJARTMENTSs

Postmaster Uenrral Hltrfcrovk , An-
nounces Promotion of Several

Administrative Officials.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Several Impor-
tant administrative changes in the Post-offic- e

department, made by Postmaster
General Hitchcock, were announced today.

William It. Spilmau of Kansas Is ap-
pointed superintendent ot city delivery,
vice ID. H. Thorp, promoted be superin-
tendent of salaries and allowances.

Theodore Ingalla of Kentucky U mad
superintendent of rural free delivery at

from chief clerk to the fourth assist-
ant postmaster general' at 12.600.

Charles F. Trotter of West Vlralnia Is
appointed assistant superintendent of sal-
aries and allowances at lUQ from a travel-
ing assistant superintendent at K1.V00.

Geurgo I Wood of Maryland Is promoted
from chief clerk to tho fourth asiantposlmastor general at R600 ta assistant
superintendent ot salaries and allowances.

Posiinaster General Hitchcock's idea In
making the changes was to Increase the
efficiency ot the postal service, all of the
men promoted having demonstrated theti
ability,. .... .

I " 1 1 . ; , .
Tne Key lu the Situation ilea Want Ads.
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MAN BUKiNED A I' THE SUIu

Negro Accused of Attacking Woman
Near Montgomery Lynched. ,

TAKES FBOM OFFICERS BY MOB

He H Traits-- Convlet anil Had Rnne
to tbe Woman's Home for Drink-

ing Wsirr for Fellow
Prisoners.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Oct. -Slx hoursafter he had attacked Mra. Hiram Stuckey,a young woman of Covington county. BushWithers, a negro "trusty" at tho Hender-so-n

convict camp, waa taken from thewarden last night while eh route to prison
at Andalusia, tied to a atake by an In-
furiated mob of 400 men and burned.

The lynching was conducted quietly andtha mob dispersed to their homes, leaving
no traces of their fury save tha ashes of
tha negro. .

The crime of the negro was committed
early yesterday afternoon, when he went
to the farm of Mr. Stuckey to get drinking
water for fellow convicts, who were at a
camp nearby. Entering the house. It Is
declared, the negro assaulted Mrs. Stuckey,
who was alone, after which he clubbed her
Into Insensibility In an effort to stifle her
cries, it Is reported tha woman Is In a
precarious condition.

Before becoming unconscious Mrs.
Stuckey informed her rescuers of the as- -'

sault, naming the trusty, whom she knw.
The negro was caught and hurried, to the
stockade at Sanford, six miles from

On hearing rumors of a mob Warden J.
T. Long at g o'clock attempted to spirit
the convict to the prison at Andalusia, butwas interrupted on the outskirts of thevillage.

MR; BlMti 10 HiiCUCOCK

(Continued From First Page.)
party made when In power than you were
in 1896, and hence you have little to offerfor debate.

"You hava always criticised and de-
nounced Roosevelt and Taft and McKin-le- y

and their policies, and certainly jcannot hope to escape It, for I have workedin harmony with them all. But in spite ofall you" have said, the la t ten years havebeen proliflo of mora good, wholesome,
progressive legislation than all the demo-
cratic congresses put together, and you
know it. You certainly have never pro-
tended to suggest any system for makingcorn higher, or hogs or wheat, nor any
Plan for making work more plentiful orwages higher than now, so really I don'tsee what there la to debate.

"On the whole I must respectfully de-
cline your Invitation. Very truly,

"E. J. BURKETT."
Invitation from Postal Men.

Senator Burkatt, who Is recognised by
the postal employes as their friend In the
United States senate, received the following
letter from F. M. Fllson. president qf tha
Southwest Postal association, thla week:
Ff.MEiRnNYM?-xSe- pt 110 Senator

Lincoln. Neb.: My Dearfir1 nI?Wiltih.'nclo"e you Program of
convention ofall the poe-t-aorganisations of Kansas,

l,h2ur,MIwTtr brk "1 Arkansas
CUy n ctobr 10- -U and 12 mo

This Will h irv far h.
?' P0811 employes ever held in the na--

- - .mi vane pari in themonstermaas, meeting in Convention hallon Tuesday evening, October 11.
Hoping to meet you at our headquarters,,t ,,UUoo uuimg me conventionI remain, sincerely, F.. M. FHSON.President Southwest Postal Association.
It waa with much regret that Senator

Burkett was compelled to decline the In-
vitation, stating as his reasons for doing
so that he had already made engagements
to Bpeak at Herman, Pender and Ponca,
Neb., on the same datea as tha meeting
of tha postal association.

Ever since the senator has been a rep-
resentative of Nebraska in the senate of
the United. States he haa been working fora better condition of things regarding thepostal clerks, More especially has he
worked for the passage of a bill which
would give the mall clerks their expenses
when away from home. There la no branch
of tha public aervlce but what allows the
actual expenses of Its employes while out
on public work away from home, except
the postal service, and the senator had
been before the oommlttee on postofflcea
repeatedly in an effort to get some allow-
ance for tha clerka when compelled to beaway on the work which calls them from
home. Ha was successful in getting the
allowance through the senate, but it died in
conference, but finally a partial allowance
waa made. 1

Senator Burkett does not propone 4o letup until the postal clerkB are put .upon
the same basis as other employes who are
compelled to be at extra expense by reason
of the fact that they are called away from
their home stations. ..
WHOLESALE ELECTION- FRAUD IS CHARGED

Subpoenaa Are Issued for Six' Hun-
dred and Eighteen Men at

Norfolk, Vs.

NORFOLK, VA., Oct . Each of tha 1.500
men who were returned aa having voted in
the recent Second district democratic con-
gressional primary must appear before the
grand Jury to testify whether ha voted, if
so, for whom and If not, whether be was
known to tha judges of the precelncts in
which he waa returned as having been
voted. Commonwealth Attorney Tilton to-

day directed subpoenas for 618 persons, re-
turned as having voted In the now famous
Norfolk city court house precinct, to testify
before tha grand Jury on October 17.

HETLEY CASE THROWN OUT

Supreme Court of Souls Dakota Maya
Too Early to laas on Kllglblllty

of Candidate.

PIERRE. 8. D., Oct. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) The supreme court today denied
the application for a writ of prohibition
to prevent tho auditor of Day county from
placing tha name ot J. H. Hqtley on the
ballot as a candidate for superintendent
of schools. The application charged that
Hetley was not qualified under the law
to fill the place.

The finding of the court in effect is
that the question of eligibility cannot be

.Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Boood Dlaaiaaa

Doctors Failad to Cure.
Miss Uabel F. Dawklns, 1214 Lafay-

ette St.. Fort Wayne. Ind.. writes: "For
three years I was troubled with catarrh
and blood diseaaa. I tried several doc-

tors and a dosen different remedies but
nona of them did me any good. A friend
told ma of Hood's Ssrsapsrllla. I took
two bottles of this medicine and was aa ,

wall and strong aa aver. I feel a different
person and recommend Hood's to any one
suffering from catarrh,'--

. (let lit today la usual liquid, form or'
chocolated tablets called arm tabs. j

raised until an Ineligible party attempts
to take the duties of the office. Merely
being a candidate Is no certainty that the
candidate will ever attemp o assume the
duties as no election may be secured.

The court affirmed the lower court In
cane of state against Tom Barnes found
guilty of horse rustling In Stanley county
and given a sentence of three years. Ie
reversed the lower court and grants a new
trial In the case of Oscar Jacobs, sentenced
for life from Meade county on a charge
of murder of Elba Roberts, a young
woman.

RECENT ORDERS FOR THE ARMY

Lieutenant Colonel W. B. Banister
Mamril Chief anraeon of De-

partment of Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Oot. Tele- -

gram.) Army orders Issued are as follows?
Lieutenant Celonol William B. Banister,
medical corps, will proceed to U. Paul,
Minn., and report for duty as thief surgeon
of the Department of Dakota during the
absence of Colonel William W. Gray, medi-
cal corps.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles L. Phillips,
coant artillery corps, is relieved from his
present duties and will proceed to Fort
Totten, N. V.for temporary duty.

By direction of tha president Colonel
Alexander Radgers, Sixth cavalry, upon
his own application; la retired from active
service, to take effect January 16.

Leaves ot absence have been Issued to
Lieutenant Colonel John F. Tillson. Eigh
teenth Infantry, two months; Colonel Alex-
ander Rodgera, Sixth cavalry, until Jan
uary 16. ,

ITALIANS AT DALLAS IN PANIC

Murder and Two Attempts at Mnrder
by "Blackhandrrs" Cause

Excitement.

DALLAS. Tex...p.ct. 4. Following the at-
tempt of alleged "black handers" Sunday
to shout Vlto Gennousl, an Italian mer-
chant, and the- - killing Monday evening of
Caroline Blcanlo, tha daughter
of Joe Blcanlo, and the wounding, of the
latter, Italians are in a panic. The police
are exerting every effort to run down the
assassins. ,

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic.
Get the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

In tbe yellow package. It is safe and ef-

fective. Contains no opiates. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold by all druggists.

DEATH RECORD.

Thomas Updegraff.
DUBUQUE, la., Act Tele-

gram.) Thomas Updegraff, former con-
gressman from tha Fourth Iowa district,
died at his home In McGregor, la., after
an illness of several months. Since retiring
from congress In. 1300 ha has devoted him-
self to law practice In northeastern Iowa.

, A Fortunate Texnn.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and biliousness In Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. 26a For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.. .

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair. '
For Iowa Cloudy and warmer.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

our. Deg.
6 a. Hi.... 62
6 a. m 62
T a. m 62

a. m 61
9 a. m..,.u 69n.. 3
1 a. ra 67

W m..U 70
1 p. m 72
2 p. m 76
3 p, m 78
4 p. m..'. '

77
6 p. ra , 76
6 p. m 73
7 p. m 71
8 p. m.... 68

"

You get three or
four times the
strength of ordi-
nary .spices when
you specify

Tosie Bros Spicts

Tone Bros, import their
own pepper, ginger, cin-

namon, mustard, cloves,
etc Tones' spices are of
full strength, last longer

are more economical.
At Yoar
Grocw'a

., flo-

or send as a
dime for full-su- b

psckacs
sod "Tone's
Spicy Talk"

. TUt MO., ttt MOINIS, lOWa

losus f ruicM On tu.su Caul

is tue best cream made lor lud
skin. If you have a red, rougb,
blotched, sore, .unsightly skin, try
this great product of tbe Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.

You can , use it for massaging
wrinkles and for a sallow

aa It whitens and beauti-
fies, is safe, harmless and does not
grow hair.

No woman who values her
and who wants a amootb,

clear skin should let a day go by
without trying It for tbe face, neck,
arms and bands.

Get it for t 25c at any A. D. S.
drup atore. ' '

WlMStft

ASSOCIATION
WUfc, II OOP Qsr tflms

LB.M'COUtlCO.

South End 16th Stroe
Viaduct

HOME OF TUE
LONG TON"

5. into.

kSICUlS OF PYTHIAS TRIAL

Judicial Body of Grand Lodge Con-

sidering; Salinger Case.

LITE OF IOtfA BODY AT STAKE

Strong: F.fforta Brio Made to Settle
t'aae Wlthoot BrlnsT'na-- Points

Involved to Arbitration
Masey Mast Pay.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINKS, Oct. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) The Judicial body of the Iowa
grand lodge, Knights of Fythlas, met In
secret session here today to take tha pre
liminary steps in the trial of seven past
chancellors who are accused by Ward
Kerguson of having libeled Ben Salinger
and other prominent members of the order.
The tribunal waa concerned today with
trying to decide whether, even' it the al-
legations were true, any law of the order
had been violated, and until this la done the
trial will not proceed. It is also believed
that strong efforts are being made for a
settlement without further' trouble, as the
quarrel threatens the existence of the lodge
In Iowa.

Attorney Most Pay Bark.
W. T. Maaey, a local attorney, waa 10- -

day virtually reprimanded for having made
an overcharge for settlement of an estate.
when the district court ordered him to pay
back $300 to the estate and gave him until
Monday to do so.

Kev. Mr. Batten Buy.
To compel the street railway company ta

employ extra' men so that the regular force
ot motomien and conductors may have
Sunday as a holiday, will be one of the'
aims of the ministerial association this
year if tha ideas of Prof. Samuel Batten
ot Dea Moines college are carried out. Prof.
Batten'a suggestion was given the ministers
by 8. O. Carter, president of the local
trades and labor assembly. '

It was decided that the ministers should
take up the cause vt the worklngmen and
aid them In securing better conditions of
labor In Pes Moines.

Express Hearing- - Soon.
The railroad commission has fixed Octo

ber 12 for the hearing on the application
ot Attorney General Byers for a reduction
In express rates In Iowa. In this work
he will reoelva the active assistance ot
Secretary Wright man of the State Manu-
facturers' association, who baa been con
ducting tha investigation for a long time
and is prepared to make a showing aa to
the enormoua profits of the companies.
Last summer the express companies ap-

peared before the commission and made
their showing as to why they cannot af-
ford to reduoe rates and wera able to prove
conclusively that they are losing money
on Iowa business. The hearing Is likely
to be long drawn out, but of vast import-
ance.

Defense of Prof. Kennedy.
Rex Beresford, publisher of a monthly

farm paper at the State college is out In
a strong defense of Prof. W. J. Kennedy,
nead of tha animal husbandry department

Made By Tlx
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The Cut the Style ;
i everything in a suit. A correct Cut intures a correct Fit
and the right $ty1e indicate the prevailing fashion. We
give you a correct fit and tne latest style combined with the
choicest selected new fabrics and the most perfect finish.
Yet though our work is the very best we are most moderate
in our charges. To our many out-of-to- wn customers we
extend a most cordial invitation to make our store your
headquarters this treek.
Suits and Overcoats from $25 to $40

at the college, and declares that he haa
the confidence of the students, who are
In his department. The educational board
has not aa yet moved In the matter of a
hearing for the editors of farm papers,
who have asked for a hearing In regard
to Kennedy. The Beresford statement Is
to the effect that Prof. Kennedy has the
confidence of the students, that he has
accomplished great good at the college and
that much of the success of the animal
husbandry department In the last nine
years has been due to him.

Grain Dealers and l,aoor t'ntons.
At a meeting of officials of the Iowa

Farmers' Grain Dealers' association and
the state federation of labor plans were
perfected for a union of the two, or rather

In certain lines of political
work In Iowa. Delegates from each one
will attend the meeting of the other and
In matters of legislation they will work
in harmony.

Do Not Show Your Age
in Your Complexion

By DOKOTHY TESB

(From San Francisco Examiner.)
What woman would not look young If

she had a clear, soft complexion?
Perhaps the most wonderful skin treat-

ment Is one of the most simple. Dr. Takka
Quoldo, Japan's famoua skin specialist,
gives San Francisco women the following
advice:

"Yes, we never grow old in Japan I
mean the women's faces never show age.
All Japanese women use mayatone dis-

solved In witchhazel, and massage the so-

lution thoroughly into the face, neck and
arms once or twice a day. This treatment
Is absolutely harmless even to a baby's
skin and gives wonderful results, removing
all manner of facial blemishes. It also
prevents the growth of hair. Tou never
saw a Japanese woman with hair on her
face.

"Take a small original package of may-ato- ne

and dissolve It all in eight ounces
ot wltchhasel, and you are supplied with
this aid to youth." Adv.
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YOU'LL find styles here in "Dorothy
that custom shops claim

are exclusive with them, and for which
they get exorbitant prices. Our prices
are reasonable.

BENNETT'S

Just the S

and

The office furniture vre wish you to see,
to carefully inspect, is "just the same"
as we have placed and will continue to
place in hundreds ot Omaha offices.

Office Desks, Chairs
Filing Devices

We know there are no better lines than
we are showing we know they will
give absolute satisfaction, and we would
like the opportunity of showing them to
you. A phone call will fetch a salesman.

Omaha Printing Co.,
- Douglas 346; Ind. 1 , 924-92- 8 Farnam Etreet

mmmm
t

A MAN MAY NOT
?

be able to wear a good coat
always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the danr
druff off the one he does
wear. Ask your barber for
Wonder Dandruff Cure.

tvmt our , .

"The Rebuilding of King Solo,
mon's Temple."

A NEW BOOK
Historical Instructive Imartstlng

.W.n?.t. "Uncle Toms Cubln" was to thCivil ar, this book is to the Hebuiiaing
of the Temple. n

Prlos $1.60. ror sals at all Book Store

u &

Suits or Over- -
Coat to Order

$25.00
To the discard with ye eummer

garments.
October la here.
You need new garments made

for you Individually made of the
fabrics that are favored thla season

made In the style that marks
this season's g a r m e n ts and
"marks" the man who Is wearing
last year's togs.

And, sincerely, we honestly, be-

lieve your own best Interests di-

rect you to have us make those
garments.

MacCarthy-lVilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 South 16th St,, .

Near Farnam St.

AHUIBHEHTI.
Omaha's Leading- - TheatersBRANDEIS Seal Attractions . Quality
Always.

Matinee Today. Tonig-h- t

TUB KT8ICAI. HUCCESS

THE THREE TWINS
Curtain Tonlfht After Parade. ,

TEDMD4I AMD niDAT
CHAUNCEY OLCOTT

BARRY OF JBALLYMORE

BOYD'S 6TH CIQ WEE

KISS ETA UXO AMD COMFAoTT
Matinee Today, Tonight, All Week
THE LATE MR. JONES

Curtain Tonig-h- t After . Parade Passes16th and Harney.
WIT WBW CLASSMATES

Monday Might, SJouTsnlr Wight.

American Music Hail
18th and Douglas Sts.

Daily at 2:15 and 8:15 P. M.
Omaha's Leading Vaudeville

Theate,r, .

The World Famed

VAN'S M1N8TUEL.S
MVSTERIOt'S BALLOON GIRL'

And 7 Other lilg Acta.

Mat. 10c and 25c i Evenings lOe
2flc, 60c, 75c. ..

AIVAAC'Kl VAUUBVlLLh'
Our Big Ak-Sar-B- Bill

Matinee Every ilay a: 10.
Every Night, 8:15.

Will M. Oressy and Blanche Daynet
X.oL roller's "The Ballet of Urat."Swat MlUlg-an- i Toe Temple Quartette!
Melrose uad Kennedy Xd Pennel andX.ena Tyson) Johnny amall and hisSmall Blisters Klnodroniet Oruheiuntionoert Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, lOo and 16o.

Night. 10c, 35o and 60s,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux Cif

OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Vinton Street Park'
Friday, October 7 Ladies Day

Sunday, October , Two (James, First
, at 2 V. M. Thursday, Oct. 6, MortUng
at 10:30. Games Called at 8: SO.

&&&&& i7i?S2:
x
v.if DAINTY DUCHESS
MTBATAOAMA AaTD AVDBTIXX.a
with russt x.rrr(.a job Moaain.

Cayertnr Chorus to Captivate the Critical
IIT.' suae Mauae Bvery Week Uauy '

KRUG Theater
10X1G11T 8:15

M.IT1NEK WEDNESDAY

At The Old Croaa Roada
Thursday Grauitark

s

'A

2


